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Abst ract
In order to encourage different kinds ofcommunication among residents who werelocated at a
number qfgeographically separate sites, a computerized communication system was implemented.
Priority was placed on both ric/messqf'features and easecfuse. Residents wereable to send private
email.j oin public conferences, and access databases ofinformation. The system was initially usedtry
a large number ofresidents, and usage patterns are described. The introduction to information
technology that residents gainedfrom thesystem led to othercomputerprojects, and an interest in the
resources ofthe Internet.
With th e growt h of th e Intern et and ot he r on-line se rvices th e com puter is being seen
incr easin gly as a tool for comm unica t ion in add it ion to its origina l role as a
ca lcu la t ing machine. Elect ronic messages ca n be easily cre a ted , stored , a nd tran smit-
ted to a ny location via ph on e lin es, a llowing peopl e who are unable to meet face to
face, or eve n sche d ule a telephon e ca ll, to easily share ideas a nd information .
Ph ysicians, becau se of th ei r varied a nd bu sy sche d ules , have uniqu e comm unicat ion
pr obl em s. Beeper paging syste ms are commonly used for u rgent sit uat ions, but it ca n
st ill be diffi cult to reach some one to di scus s more com mo nplace matters.
A new platform for comm unica t ing a nd sha ring ideas was thou ght to bc
pot entiall y helpful for th e resid ents a t th e New York Un iversit y Medi ca l C ent er
psychi at ry training pr ogram . The resi den ts ro ta te a t num erous sit es , some of which
are geogra phica lly remot e from th e main campus. There are th ree main hospital s
located within a n eleve n block area in midtown Manhatt an ; a Stu dent Co unse ling
C enter loca ted in lower Manhattan , a bout 30 minutes by public tr an sport a tion; a
comm unity hospita l loca ted in upper Manhatt an , about 45 minutes by pub lic t ra nspor -
tation ; a nd three sta te facilities th at a re located ou ts ide of Manhat ta n.
It was though t th at fac ilita ting communica t ion would have a number of benefit s.
Resid ents would fee l part of a more cohesive group, th ey wou ld have easy acc ess to
information abo ut th e program, suc h as class meetings, lectu re schedu les, e tc., and
th ey would have access to a new enviro nment for sharing expe rience s, ideas, and
informa t ion that wou ld stimulate pr oductive thought on a wid e va riet y of topics.
Although a com pute r bas ed syste m offered th e most flexibility, a voice ma il
syste m was initia lly cons ide red because of it s sim plicity. The ma in ad vant age it
seeme d to have over a com pute r based syst em was ease of usc. Everybody alrea dy
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knows how to use a telephone, a nd access ing th e incr eased opt ions of a voice mail
system is relatively sim ple . The other advan tage is th at once the ce nt ra l server was
purch ased , no specialized eq uipment would be need ed to access it , and it could be
accessed from a nywhe re a telephon e was ava ila ble.
The adva n tages of a com pute r based syste m were th ou gh t to be th a t in addi tio n
to se nd ing messages to individual s, use rs could pa rt icipate in on line "conferences" in
which messages would be stored in a " public" a rea ava ila ble to a ll users. Anyon e who
wa nted to add to th e di scus sion could read th e messages a lrea dy post ed , a nd th en ad d
his or her own th ou ghts. On th e Intern et confe re nce s tha t work this way are ca lled
Usen et confe rences . There are th ou sands of th em th at ad dress everyth ing from
popular cult ure to advanced mathematics. In add ition to a llowing people to sha re
information , th ey also promot e a sense of comm unity. Furt hermore, da tab ases of
inform ation suc h as tel ephon e directori es, lectu re schedu les, ca ll sche d ules, e tc . could
be easily acc essed a nd searc he d . Anot her fac tor tak en in to conside ra t ion was th at
acc ess ing informat ion in a written for m ca n be mo re convenie n t, and tak e less t im e,
tha n list ening to au dio messages. Written messa ges ca n be quick ly scanne d, edi ted,
copied, a nd sto red for lat er reference. Aud io messages must be listened to from start
to fini sh , a nd it ca n be difficult to sto re th em in a n easily sea rc ha ble fo rma l. Fin a lly,
the com put ers pu rch ased for th e com m unica t ion syste m wou ld a lso be avai lable for
oth er uses such as wor d pr ocessing.
The decision was mad e to implement th e com pute r based syste m becau se it
a ppea red to have more advan tages , a nd becau se th ere seeme d to be so me va lue in
encouraging the resi dents to become fami liar with com pute r technology.
Becau se th e sys te m was a pilot progra m to exa mine residents response to th is
kind of technology, effor ts were mad e to minimize it s cos t. The progra m was fund ed
by t he Co mm ittee of Int ern s an d Reside nt s which is a labor uni on that re presents
int erns and res idents who wor k for pu bli c hospital s in a nd around New York C ity.
Fou r second hand Apple Macintosh II SI com puters we re pu rch ased . Each had 5
megabytes of random access memory an d an 80 m egabyte ha rd drive. One of th e
com pute rs was used as a server, an d was connec ted to a Syqu est 105 mega byte
re movable medi a d rive so th at th e inform ation on th e syste m could be backed-up. An
expa ns ion ca rd was inst all ed to a llow three sim ultaneous se r ial connect ions, one loca l
via ca ble an d two remote via tel ephone lin es. The ot her three com pute rs were placed
in a reas freq uen tly used by resi den ts so that they could convenie ntly access th e
system during th e course of th eir day. The software licen se th a t was pur chased
a llowed th e client so ftware to be freely copied a nd d ist rib uted , so tha t a nyo ne who
owned th eir own computer could access the syst em fro m their home or office. Re mote
access was accom plishe d via 14.4 kilobits per seco nd mod em s. Security eq uipme nt
was a lso purch ased to reduce th e risk of th eft. The tot al cos t for th e e n tire syste m was
under 5000.
Eas e of use was a priority th at influ enced th e cho ice of th e syste m's com pone nts.
Juels found th at a com pute r program that produced s tandard ized psychi a tr ic reports
a nd orders was used regul arly by only 2 of 15 ph ysicia ns, a nd both of them had prio r
expe rience with com puters ( I). Furthermor e, Whitesid e foun d that most resid ents in
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a la rge urban teaching hospital lacked computer expe rt ise (2). It was felt th at if too
mu ch training were required before th e sys te m could be used , th e res idents would be
d iscouraged from trying th e syst em , and wou ld not be able to underst a nd its pot ential
ben efi ts. Furthermore, th e syst em would be most usefu l if a majority of residents used
it, and cont rib ut ed to th e onlin e forums . Therefor e eve ry effort was mad e to loca te a
software pa ckage that wou ld be intu itive, a nd easy to lea rn .
The softwa re package th at was chose n was SoftArc's FirstC lass Global-Area
Communications syste m. It utilized a gra phica l user interface th a t a llowed a ll of th e
sys tem 's featu res to be acce ssed by " poin t and click" act ions on icon s a nd menus (Fig.
I) . The clien t progra m ran iden tica lly on both the Apple Macintosh operat ing syst em
and th e Microsoft Windows operating syste m. The software also a llowed th e cre a t ion
of both pri vate mai lbox es and public confe re nces. Data security was maint ained by
requ iring each user to correct ly en te r two passwords in order to log on . All data se n t
between the server a nd th e cl ient was enc rypted, a nd users we re told tha t th ey sho uld
no t pos t a ny information th at ident ified specific pa tients.
Computers connec ted to phone lines were placed in th e main outpatient clinic
wh ere a ll r GY 3s and 4s rotate, in th e e me rge ncy roo m whe re all r GY Is and 2s take
ca ll, and many r GY 3s a nd 4s moon light, a nd on th e mai n inpatient teaching ward of
Bellevu e Hospital through which a ll r GY 2s ro ta te . Useful in form a tion and confer-
ence topics were placed on th e syste m (Table I), a nd residents a nd facul ty were
encouraged to begin signing on .
A number of training sess ions on th e use of th e system were made available to
a nyone who was interest ed. It was felt th at th ose who were fa mi lia r with computers,
a nd willin g to ta ke the time to read the instructions, could learn to use th e system on
th eir own; however, we offered t rain ing sessions to a tt ract those who do not like to
read manuals, a nd those who need ed person al att ention befor e they felt comfor table
with th e sys te m. With few exce ptions, a ll users received some live training. The
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FIGURE 1. Graphically controlled so ftware made it po ss ib le to acc ess information
with a minimum of training. Clicking on the Mailbox icon opens a wi ndow wit h a lis t of
messages. The flags indicate the presence of unread mess ages.
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TABLE 1.
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Conferen ces
Psych opharmacology
Psych otherapy
Em ergen cy Room
Life Aft er Resid en cy
Resid en cy Issu es
Research
Psychi at ry and compute rs
Evaluations by Resid ent
Informa t ion
Call Schedules
Lectu re Schedules
Grand Rounds Sched ules
Rating Sca les: YBG CS, Mini Men ta l
Exam, etc.
T elephon e Directory
Insu ran ce & Ben efi t Infor ma tion
availabilityofthe syst em was communica ted via flyers placed in mailboxes, a nnounce-
ments a t residency meetings, a nd word of mouth.
The se rve r software was configured to record patt erns of use. Ov er a 1.5 year
period, a total of 114 users signed on , and used th e syste m at least once . 102 of th em
were residents, 5 were fellows, and 7 were faculty members who wish ed to ex periment
with th e syst em. There were a total of 1453 log on 's, or about 3.7 per day. 787
messages were sent (2 per day) , and 16,116 messa ges were read (4 1.3 per day-
confe re nce messages were frequently read by multiple users). Although a fair ly la rge
number of people sign ed on a t least once, most did not use th e system regu larly.
There was a core of a bout eigh t users, a ll of whom had pr evious experience with
compute rs and an on go ing interest in th em, who used th e sys tem regularly, and
post ed most of th e confere nce messages.
The most popular confere nce was "Psyc hia try a nd Co mp uters." sers post ed
a rt icles download ed from th e Internet a bout th e use of computers in psychiatry,
deb at ed th e relative merits of online versus face to face d iscussion s, announced
compute r training sessions, copied demonstration s of com mercia l psych ia t ry pro-
grams for downloading, a nd e ngaged in ge ne ra l discussion.
"Psyc hopharmacology" was a lso popular. Use rs post ed informat ion from th e
Internet , pharmacology questions and a nswe rs, ge ne ra l drug information su ch as
dosin g schedules, and occasionall y a case history.
" Eva lua t ions by Resident" was se t up so th at all postings would be a nonymous.
Residents used this confe re nce to com me nt on elec tive rotations, faculty supervisors ,
a nd psychiatric text books to help other residents make informed decisions. Rot a tions
about which residents had com pla in ts received the most postings, so th e confe re nce
a ppears to have serv ed a cathartic rol e as well. For exa mple, one resid ent complai ned
about a supe rvisor who was unhelpful, a nd diffi cult to work with. He advised future
resid ents rotating to this sit e to avoid this particular supe rvisor, if possible. Sec urity
features of th e software allowed this confe re nce to be restrict ed to resid ents only.
" Life Aft er Resid en cy" was design ed to se rve as a forum for gra dua t ing residen ts
to pass along ca ree r planning information th at th ey ga ined fro m th eir j ob search .
Unfortunately members of th e PGY 4 class signed on to the sys te m very infrequent ly.
One user posted a table of ave rage st arting salaries acr oss th e country. In for ma tion
on, a nd discussions of, managed ca re were also post ed.
Wh en th e communica t ion sys te m first went on line, th ere was substantial
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en thusiasm among resid ents with a n interest in com puters , a nd prior expe rience
using th em. These resid ents used th e sys te m frequently, a nd obtained usefu l informa-
tion from other sources, whi ch th ey posted for th e benefit of th e com m unity a t la rge.
Residents who did not have expe rie nce with th e sys tem we re init iall y curious , took th e
time to learn th e basics of th e sys te m, and signed on a few times. However, th ey did
not use th e syst em regu larly or consi ste nt ly. Aft er a little mor e th an a yea r, when the
nove lty of th e syst em wor e off, a nd it became clear th at th e syste m was not bein g used
by th e com m unity a t la rge, use by th e core group of cont r ibutors bega n to tap er off,
a nd even tually stopped com ple te ly.
There were multiple possib le reasons why th e syste m never beca me popul a r with
th e majority of resid ents. Some residents report ed th at th ey had not not iced a ny
problems with trad it ional means of com m unica t ion, a nd did not feel a need for new
forms of com m unica t ion when rot at ing a t remote hospital s a nd clin ics. These
resid e nt s ten ded to socia lize freq uent ly with colleagues , either in person or over the
phone. T his form of con ta ct enabled the m to keep in to uch with what was happening
throug ho ut th e medica l ce n te r. T he st ereo typ e of th e sociall y awkward com pute r user
is a n exagge ra tion, but may su ggest th at those peop le who tend to be most
en thusiast ic a bout th e use of com pute rs have less opportunity for obtaining desired
information through socia l cha nne ls.
One of th e most va lued resources for res ide n ts is ti me. As men t ion ed a bove,
th ere was not enough mon ey to put a com puter on each resid ent s' desk, a nd
conseq ue nt ly resid ents wishing to use th e system had to ta ke th e t ime to locat e a
terminal and sign in . This process usu all y involved gett ing a key from one of the
ad mi nis t ra t ive staff, becau se a grea t deal of importan ce was placed on th e sec uri ty of
th e machines . This tended to be a cum bersome process th at took a significant a mo unt
of time. The process of signing on, checking one 's email, an d briefly looking at th e
conferences took abo ut five to ten minutes. It is possibl e th a t give n the busy sched ules
of th e resid ents, th ey felt th ey did not have enough time for thi s kind of activit y, or the
ben efits th ey derived fro m usin g th e system did not justi fy th e time spen t.
The terminal th at was used most fre quent ly was th e one placed in th e eme rge ncy
roo m . This termina l was not locked , since staff we re presen t 24 hours per day. T he
com puter pointing device (mo use ) was stole n on ce, but it was rep laced inexpensively,
a nd no ot her damage or th eft occurred . This terminal was used mos t frequ ent ly by
reside nt s on ca ll. T he uniq ue situa t ion of th e on-ca ll resid ent meant th at th e residen t
had to be present in the eme rge ncy roo m, but often had t im e when th ere was no work
to be done . This pr esented a n ideal enviro nme nt for exploring a nd expe rime n ting
wit h the sys tem.
The usefu lness of the syste m would seem to increase as th e number of users who
regu larly con tri bu ted to it increased . Larger numbers of users would a llow for more
active and in teresti ng conferences, and greater confide nce th at email se nt to a ny
give n resid en t wou ld ac tually be read. It may be th at th ere neve r was a crit ica l mass of
users a t an y on e t ime for th e sys tem to ac hieve it s goal of representing a n easily
access ible comm unity of users sha ring information and ideas.
The proj ect was conce ived a nd implemented by a resid ent , an d fund ed by a
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resid ent or ganization. The resid ency training office did not mak e a n explicit com mit-
ment to th e syst em, whi ch was a ppropria te give n its experime nta l nat ur e. Neverthe-
less, this lack of support may have led resid ents to view it as ex t ra ne ous to th e
program. Us age might have been g rea te r if th ere had been an expec ta t ion by th e
training office th at resid ents would use th e sys te m .
Some resid ents were put off by th ei r conviction th at th ey were inca pa ble of
learning how to use th e syst em. These resid ents did not a tt e nd training sess ions, a nd
wh en as ked why, sa id th at th ey felt th at no a mo unt of training wou ld be able to
overcom e th eir basic ign orance of com puters. One of th ese resid ents was persuad ed
to try, a nd sh e was abl e to learn how to use th e features of th e sys tem q uickly a nd
easily. Sh e was interested in th e novelty of th e syste m, but had difficulty un derst a nd-
ing th e relevance it might have to her work. For this rea son , she did no t use th e
syst em again following th e training period.
A great dea l of attention was placed on case of usc, a nd th ere was no evidence
that any interested resident had trouble learn ing th e sys te m . Expl aining th e advan-
tagcs of this new kind of comm unica t ion proved more diffi cult. Digit al comm unica-
tion do cs not repl ace other kinds of comm unica t ion, but ena bles a new enviro nme nt
of di scussion and information. It is by no means obviou s wh at th e ultimat e value of
this new enviro nme nt will be, a nd th e pa ce of cha nge cont inues to be very ra pid. Most
peopl e have a t least a vagu e idea of th e kinds of digital comm unica t ion being used
a nd developed , but it is less easy to understand what it is good for. In add it ion to
underst anding th e procedures need ed to mak e th e technology work, pot e nt ial use rs
a lso need to be exposed to exa m pies of th e usefulness of th ese tools.
This exposure is curre nt ly taking place as th e mass medi a devot es a tt ention to
th e evolving uses of digital com m unica t ion. Persu ading someo ne of th e value of th ese
tools ma y invol ve more than a n instruction booklet ou t lining th e fea tures. In th e
abse nce of a com pe lling reason to learn th e technology (such as it being a requ ire-
ment of on e 's job) th e process might be more of a cultu ra l cha nge tha t ca n on ly occur
gra d ua lly.
The multiple problems with th e syste m allows for multiple pot ent ial improve-
ments. Different a pproaches to thi s kind of a se rvice might have incr eased th e
lik el ihood of it being more widely us ed. A syst em developed a t Yal e-N ew Haven
Hospital to assist psychiatric resid ents on a consulta tion se rvice was more posit ively
received (3). Its success may have been du e to th e wid e variet y of se rvices offered ,
including Medline lite ra tu re searches, and th e explicit expec ta t ion th at res ide nts
would learn and usc th e syste m . Another poss ible improvement would have been to
bas e th e syst em on standard Internet protocols rather than th e proprie tary SoftArc
sys te m. Residents would th en have been a ble to access a grea t deal more informat ion
via th e Int ernet , and may have found it more useful. At th e tim e th e sys tem was
developed , tools for making information available via Internet protocols were st ill
ve ry diffi cu lt to use. Most required a knowled ge of th e com puter lan guage U TIX,
whi ch th e au thor lacks.
An other a pproac h to incr ea sin g acceptance of a compute r syste m woul d be to
assoc ia te it with a pr eexisting servi ce th at is so important th at residents a lready sign
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on fr equently-such as a lab result database. Becau se th e use of this typ e of
information syst em is esse nt ia l to th e work of resid ents, th ey a re willing to devot e
time and effor t understand it. Finally, increasing th e number of access points, ideally
making th e financial com mit me n t to putting a com pute r on th e desk of each resident ,
might make using computers more of a routine part of a resid en t 's work .
The expe rimental syst em was su ccessful in some ways . It e ncouraged res idents
to think about how com pute rs could potentiall y be useful to th e m in th eir work. A
di scu ssion of this topic in th e "Com pute rs and Psychi at ry" confere nce led to the
formation of a face to face com pute r group that focu sed on train ing com puter novices
to access information on th e In tern et. One of th e resid ents who form ed this group
went on to develop a sophisticated "Home Page," or a rea on th e Internet for th e
dep artment of psychiatry (4). Another resident who was very act ive on t he system
became int erested in invest igating how com pute rs ca n help to im prove access to
informa t ion in the pa tien t medi ca l cha r t. This resident is cu rre n t ly looking at how
different data storage strateg ies effect the kind of informa t ion th at is accessible, a nd
what type of informa t ion is ente re d . A large number of resid ents became int erested
enough in computers to purchase th eir own, a nd th eir ex pe rime n ta t ion with th e
resid ency syst em even tua lly led th em to th e In tern et where th ey had access to a much
la rger comm unity a nd more information.
The com pute r is a powerful too l for comm unica t ion, an d can be espec ia lly
helpful for those whose sche d ules makes it difficult to meet face to face or speak over
th e tel ephone. Current technology a llows for th e creat ion of powerful messaging a nd
confere ncing syst ems that ca n mak e useful information eas ily access ible . Those with
prior expe rie nce with compute rs a re mo st likely to acc ept such a syst em, a nd
understand its pot ential. Users without a preexi sting interest in computers might be
less willing to put in th e time necess ary to learn a nd use th e system. A firm
com mitme nt by th e resid en cy training office, a nd a syst em with m ulti ple uses ,
es pec ia lly those esse nt ia l to th e resid ents work, may incr ease th e likelih ood of broad
acceptance. Because of the enormous amount of information on th e In tern et , system s
that a llow users easy access to it wou ld be most lik ely to be viewe d as useful.
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